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PIN E BRANCH AW ARDS
T h e  P ine B ranch  staff takes pleasure in announcing the winners 
o f the series o f  prizes offered in the fall for the most outstanding 
work in  connection w ith the Pine Branch.
T h e  T en -D o llar prize for the best short story was awarded M iss 
Dorothy D avis for the one published in the M ay issue,— "W a n t­
ed : X " .
"A p p reciation "  by M iss Emeliza Swain o f Rome, was selected as 
best m eriting the T en -D ollar prize for the best essay. T h is essay 
was published in  the M arch  issue.
T h e  prize fo r  the most published contributions was won by Miss 
Buford W illifo rd , o f  M oultrie. It  is worthy o f note that poetry 
formed the m ajority  o f  these contributions.
" T o  Sp rin g " and "R hythm s”, published in the M arch issue tied 
with the poems " T o  G o d " and “ Song” , published in the M ay issue, for 
the poetry prize, and as M iss W illiford , the author o f the latter two 
poems, had already won one prize, the Ten-D ollar Poetry prize was 
awarded the author o f the form er poems— M iss Elsie Quarterman.
A  Five-D ollar prize each was given to  three outstanding staff 
members— nam ely. Misses Doris Dittrouer, o f Savannah, Annie Sue 
Brandon, o f  N orm an Park, and Carolyn Bullard, o f Nashville, o f 
the M ailing D epartm ent.
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TO  GOD
Buford W illiford
G od, i f  you w an t m y soul
A t  last when I  com e to  die,
Y o u ’ll have to  look in  th e rainbow ,
In  the depth o f  th e sea and th e sky.
Y o u ’ll "have to  look in  th e c ity
W h e re  the crow ds o f  people pass,
In  the orchard w here m ilk-w hite blossoms 
F a ll on the velvet grass.
B u t, G od , I ’ll te ll you a  secret
I f  perchance you need the rest,
Y o u ’ll find it  hidden w ith in  the soul 
O f  him  w ho know s it  best.
SONG
B y Buford W illiford
I  am in  love w ith  m irth—
E ach  passing day
B rin g s gladness m ore than  sorrow 
A n d  bright hopes fo r  the m orrow —  
T h e  jo y  th a t m elts th e grey 
O f  earth .
I  am in  love w ith  song
A n d  m usic's m easure;
T h e  m ourning dove's so ft sobbin '; 
T h e  fa n fa re  o f  th e robin 
S inging  fo r  pleasure 
A ll day long.
I  am  in  love w ith  life—
T h e  litt le  things—
R oses and laughter 
A n d  th e  m om ents a fte r  
W h e n  th e silence sings 
A f te r  strife .
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W AN TED : X
D orothy Davis
“Brow  black w ith despair, black sorrow in the heart, eye cast 
down, farew ell; I leave,” Laren powdered her mother’s nose absent- 
mindedly, and turned fo r a last word, "M y  future, be it happiest 
heav’n o r hellist hell, lies w ith thee— in thy lily white hands.”
"Y e s ,” m urm ured K ay efficiently, “and thank your stars you have 
such a sister as I to decide it fo r you. N ot many very, very, weary 
breadwinners would give up the mountains to come back to a dingy 
home-town to  settle a younger sister’s problems o f the heart, and— ” 
"B u t sister, dear sister, I have no problems o f the heart,” sang 
Laren, " I  know  m y heart— I  know my m an; I— ”
"A n d , alack a day, he’s the wrong one— according to mother,” 
concluded K ay. "O h , Laren , why can’t you love and cherish Y  
instead? T h e n ,”  w istfully, " a t  this moment I would be communing 
with nature and luring many beautiful trout from a mountain 
stream .”
" I t ’s fa te ,” sighed Laren in a hushed voice. "O n e  cannot act 
against the stars. X  is the villain— only he ain’t  a villian. O ur 
cosmic figam ents— ”
M rs. H asw ick coughed vaguely into the powder. Children, she 
quavered ineffectually, “w hat is all this nonsense? Laren, why are 
we going aw ay? Stop  this nonsense and take off my hat, children. 
Ju st w hen K ay’s come home fo r the first time in goodness only 
knows— T h is  is nonsense— Kay, why do we have to go, and who is 
this silly  X  and Y  person.”   
"M o th e r ,” said Laren at large, "w axes denser every day. A ren t 
you, m other,”  severely, “ waxing denser?”
M rs. H asw ick 's face fell, and she looked very sad.
“W e ll anyw ay,”  continued Laren, " W e ’re going to A lcans for 
tw o weeks, a t  the end o f w hich time, I  come home to  fa ll into the 
arms o f  my tru e love, I  being feebleminded and unable to—
“ B u t K ay does not even know Linc and B ill, Laren,”  blinked M rs. 
H asw ick, alm ost w ith spirit. "H ow  in the world— I’ve told you 
seven— ” " — eight.”
" — tim es she doesn’t  know how wild that— ”
Laren put a hand over her mother’s mouth. "T h a t s why we re 
going. K ay doesn't know the villain from the hero. She probes 
their characters w hile w e're gone. I f  he's wild, and he isn t, she s 
supposed to  find it out. I f  she disagrees with you, I get him, and 
i f  she doesn't, I  take the pallid, perfect Y .”
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“ G ood -bye," said K ay officially , “Y o u ’ll miss your train  o f  course."
“ N a y ,"  com forted L aren , “ third  tim e’s lucky. W e ’ll get there 
this tr y ."
M rs. H asw ick 's voice quavered aw ay in  the d istance, “ D on ’t forget 
to feed the — "
“T h e  cat, I suppose," K ay sighed w ith  re lief as she heard them 
finally go.
A  busy rattlin g  office in a  teem ing c ity  w as silen t as the tomb, 
she reflected, in com parison w ith  th is mad house o f  Laren  and her 
mother. She alm ost wished she had le ft  h er sister to  her ow n de- 
vices, bu t then shook her head resignedly; she’d been keeping the 
three o f  them  straight, she thought, too long to  break  the habit now.
T h e  problem this tim e seemed relatively  sim ple— th at o f  readjusting 
L aren ’s taste from  one whom M rs. H asw ick  deem ed u tterly  simple 
and wild and unw orthy, to  th e w orld 's catch . “ L aren ’s fascinating 
X — or m other's pallid p erfect Y . W o u ld  be fu n n y ,"  she mused, “i f  
I  got 'em  m ixed ."
Jerry  was up a tree, K ay teetered  on the top rail o f  a dubious 
fence and poked him  w ith  a  stick . Sh e tu rned  and looked down 
into a pained face. “ D arn  cats. T h e y  should all exp ire in filthy 
k ittenhood," she told it. “H e  scratched m e ."
H e very carefu lly  helped her down.
“ B ill o r L in e ?"  asked Kay.
“L in c , "  said L in c . “A n d  you’re  the m aiden a u n t."
“M ercy  m e ," said K ay, “only  the elder sister. Laren  said “old 
maid’? " .
“Y e s ,"  confessed L in c , “ bu t anybody can  tell— "
“ I ’m not a b it o f  i t , "  furnished K ay.
“H ow ever, you d o ,"  doubtfu lly , '“’have the a ir  o f  one w ho accom­
plishes things. M aybe— are you ever troubled w ith  purposes?"
“ I  am here fo r  a pu rpose," rum bled K ay.
“ I ’ll b e t ,"  answered L in c , “ you’re  going to  do som ething. E r, by 
the w ay, have you m et as y et my rival— the w ild B ill w ho is mean 
and m ighty? A n d  really, my sour old m aid, ou r L aren  is in  danger 
around the man. H e— "
“ ‘W ild — mad— in  danger’— X , "  catalogued K ay ; to  L in c , “ D o you 
suppose you’re  the pallid p erfect Y ? " .
L in c -tugged a t Je rry  in  perplexity. “ I ’ve had m any epithets be­
stowed on my harm less head before, but no ’X ’, o r “perfect’ and 
su rely ," in terror, “ no ’pallid’.’’
‘“’B u t palli— mild fo lk ,"  soothed K ay , “ are usually good. N ow ,
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wild ones who ra ttle  around threatening young girls’ happiness—  
now they— ”
" I  can see your point,”  said Linc suddenly in the light. “O ne’s 
just like old B ill, fo r  instance; yes he’s the sort to watch, the brute—  
W h y  do you know , once he— well he— er— ”
“W h a t? ” thrilled K ay, horrified and fathoms under the sarcasm. 
“O h, I suppose,” demurred Linc with delicacy and christian spirit, 
" I t  a in ’t  I  should tell you this— we’re rivals after all.”
“B u t,” insisted K ay, “W h a t?  You must tell me. I think I should 
know— a fte r  all the gal’s me sister.”
“T ch, tch, tch ,” stammered Linc  and hushed.
“T e ll m e,” breathed Kay. “W a s  it— could it  have been— surely 
it w asn’t — ”
Linc  looked her sternly in the eye. H e caught her hand and 
mashed her finger.
“ I th ink ,” he choked, “ it  was,” and cast his eye to the earth. 
“O h ,” panted K ay. “T h e  honor o f the house! A  kind god 
sends m e.”
" V e r y ,”  agreed Linc and gazed down his purple nose.
T h e  days fly by. 
"W ic k e d ; w ild and w icked,”  chided Kay.
B ill squirm ed in  fiery pleasure.
“ Som e day you’ll awaken, callous soul,” said Kay in awful pro­
phecy, “ to  the horror o f  your daring doubtful deeds.”
“ I go to  church on Sunday and I  never broke a lady’s heart,” 
confessed B ill in some regret.
"Y o u  tw ist the truth, oh son o f Beelzebub. O ne who knows has 
told thy tale.”
“ Som eone slanders.” A nd Bill fe lt flattered as a good one feels 
flattered w hen considered bad.
“ N ow , w icked one,”  shook Kay, “You cast the evil eye on the 
pure pink Laren. A h ,” dismally, “she palpitates.”
“L aren ,”  thundered B ill, “ is a love.”
“Y ou  shall not have her,”  bit Kay.
“Y e ah ,”  stam ped B ill.
“N o  m atter, a thousand nays,” and Kay’s eyes dulled with w istful 
tragic gleam, “ Laren to the pallid perfect Y .”
“ I  w ill become a nun,”  wept B ill and crept away in the gloom 
o f  his soul.
B u t K ay is not either happy. N o ; evil fa te  directs Cupid’s darts 
in the w rong direction. She loves Linc, who you and I  know is the
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tru ly  w icked one— the glorious X ,  L aren 's  adored one— but whom 
she, deluded w retch , takes fo r  th e  calm er envied catch.
T om orrow  th e long absent ones re tu rn , and K ay , m artyr, needs 
must surrender L in c . T om orrow  breaks in  all portentious gloom; 
w ill hearts be busted?
“Y o u  are sa d ,"  said L aren , “d ecid ing fu tu res has not stimulated 
you— too m uch fo r  you? T h e  old  g a l,“  happily , “ ain ’t  what she 
used to  be .“
“W h e r e  is Je rry ? “  shouted M rs. H asw ick , and asked him of 
his food.
“ A t  least,“ snapped K ay , “ I 'v e  fixed you r happiness."
“W h o — who— ?“ cried  L aren , a ll happy.
“ L inc . Y o u  c a n 't  m arry  B il l ;  h e 's  too w ild  fo r  a  young girl like 
you, L aren ,”  said K ay , try in g  to  be em phatic. “Y o u  may consider 
L inc  a  little  dull now  b u t la ter  on  you 'll like his steadiness."
L aren 's m outh w as open.
U n d er a sta lw art oak  tree  a  disconsolate figure drooped plucking 
violets.
“ O h ,“  scream ed L aren  in  ju stified  w rath  and  kicked his ribs. 
“ W h a t do you m ean— sneaking in  everybod y 's private gardens, trying 
to trip  up everybod y?"
(F in e  greetin g  a f te r  tw o w eeks a b sen ce).
“ I'm  h e re ,"  B ill said stou tly , “ w ith  th e  hope th at your small foot 
m ight graze m y b ro w ."
“ S till a  d o orm at," sneered L aren  w ith  u tte r  rudeness.
“ D oorm at o r  no d o orm at," said B ill m ysteriously, “doormats are 
alw ays fa ith fu l."
“Y ou  m ean som eth in g ," sneered  L aren .
“ Y ou -k n ow 'w ho 's love has flo w n ."
“L ia r ,"  flung L aren  and stam ped his hand.
“ Look— "  and B ill d irected  h er anxious gaze through the parlor 
window . L in c  and  K ay ! A n d  no one could  accuse th at man of 
yearning, a t th a t m om ent, fo r  h is p a lp ita tin g  L aren .
“ O h ,"  said  she, and  sank upon th e violets.
“ B u t I?”  consoled B ill, and kissed h e r  ear , “ Love y o u ."
“ M a y b e ,"  w ept L aren  dow n his neck . “ D oorm ats a re  fa ith fu l."
“ Y o u  do love m e ?" bragged B ill.
L aren  recovered h e r  d ig n ity . “T h e  poin t is ,"  she said with ap­
propriate coolness, “ I  d o n 't love th a t sn a k e ."
L inc  w as in  th e parlor.
“ W e l l , "  said K ay , coin ing  in , “ w hy d o n 't you go on to her?
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Sh e 's  w a itin g .”
“ W h o ? ”  said L in c  vaguely and w ith  distaste.
“ D o n 't  be s illy ,”  said K ay . “ G o  aw ay.”
“ K a y ,”  m urm ured L in e, “ I 'v e  som ething to  te ll you.”  A n d  there 
w as in  his eyes th a t w hich m ade h er befuddled heart leap.
“ I  have been ,”  he said, “ deceiving you .”
“ W h a t? ”  she cried .
“C a n  y ou  forgive me? I  am the w icked X ,  th e w icked wild X ,  
no o th er, w ho th reaten s young girls’ happiness. I , not B ill, am  
the bad o n e .”
K ay  d anced  w ith  fu ry , and worse, could find no words.
“H e , B il l ,  is  M rs . H asw ick 's desire; he is the one you should not 
have sen t a w a y .”
“ Y o u — and  now  you w retch ,”  choked K ay, “ you 're afraid  it  isn 't 
too la te  to  send fo r  him . B u t never fear, blackeyed villain, I ’ve 
alread y  consented  to  you. I  have promised Laren. I  have,”  solemnly, 
“ given  m y w o rd .”
“ B re a k  y o u r w ord ,”  said L in c . “ Send fo r  B ill.”
“ W h a t? ”  cried  K ay.
“ M a k e  m e happy— ” said L in c . “ Send fo r  B ill.”
“ D o n 't  be s illy ,”  cried  K ay .
“ Y o u  I  love,”  declared  L in c .
“ N o ,”  re jo iced  K ay.
“ Y o u ,”  said  L in c .
“ B u t L a re n ,”  cried  K ay  in  high glee behind a  frow n, “ w hat o f  
her? S h e  s till loves you— ”
“ L o o k ,”  said  L in c ; and  through the w indow  they saw  Laren and 
B ill in  th e violets, and  L aren  w as not yearning fo r  L in c .
“ B u t still an o th er th in g ,”  w ep t L in c  on the m antelpiece, ‘''You 
approve o f  o n ly  th e pallid  ones— I  am not pallid .”
K a y  w as q u iet.
“ Y o u  d on ’t  approve o f  m e?”  tried L in c  again.
“ N o ?”  sh e answ ered  b u t she w as pulling his head down.
“ B u t you  d o  love m e?”  bragged L in c .
A n d  K a y  recovered  h e r  d ignity , “ W e ll ,”  she answ ered w ith  proper 
ca lm , “ a t tim es you am use m e.”
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LA BIEN-AIMEE
Elsbeth P. Sheffield
(Accents omitted because of limited printing facilities)
Dans une ville d'un pays très loin d’ici demeurait un homme, qui 
avait une seule fille. C 'etait une fille bonne comme une ange et 
belle comme une petite poupee, avec des yeux bleus et des cheveux 
d'or. Dans la meme ville demeuraient trois jeunes hommes, qui 
aimaient beaucoup cette belle fille. Un jour les trois jeunes hommes 
vinrent au pere de la jeune fille et lui dirent: “Nous aimons votre 
fille et c'est seulement un, qui peut se marier avec elle. Lequel de nous 
sera son mari?"
Le pere était très surpris. Apres avoir réfléchi pendant quelques 
minutes, il répondit: “Vous savez combien j'aime ma fille. Allez 
donc et traversez tous les pays et apportez la meillure chose que vous 
puissiez trouver et apres cela nous verrons.
Les jeunes galants étaient contents. Il partirent, chacun a un autre 
pays, pour chercher quelque chose merveilleuse, parce que tous les 
trois aimaient a etre le mari de la jeune belle. Le premier trouva 
un miroir ou vous pouvez voir la personne a qui vous pensez. Le 
deuxieme trouva un tapis de grande beaute. Si vous vous asseyez 
sur ce tapis et pensez a quelque place, le tapis vous y portera. Le 
troisième trouva une médecine miraculeuse. Si personne est morte 
pas plus de trois jours, et vous mettez une goutte de cette medecine 
dans sa bouche, elle se ravivera.
En retournant, les trois jeunes hommes se rencontrèrent loin de 
la ville. Le premier, pensant a la bien-aimee, regarda dans le miroir 
et cria: “Ah, comme elle est pale! Elle est morte." Le deuxieme 
etendit son tapis, les trois s’y mirent et, désirant aller a leur ville, 
ils y étaient. C'est vrai. La fille est morte depuis trois jours. 
Le troisième mit une goutte de la medecine sur ses levres et— quelle 
joie— elle ouvrit les yeux. Mais quand le pere lui demanda qui 
serait son mari, elle répondit, ne pouvant se marier avec tous les 
trois, elle ne voulait pas se marier avec un seul. Les pauvres jeunes 
gens quittèrent la ville et depuis ce temps ils errent dans le monde 
entier et— peut-etre—arriverent-ils a cette ville. Quelle chance pour 
les jeunes filles!
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DO YOU KNOW?
Mildred Talley
A ccording to  modern theories o f educational psychology the well 
educated individual is one w ith a broad educational span. T h a t is, 
he should know  at least a little  about almost everything. Believing 
that students o f  the G eorgia State  W om ans College should receive 
all o f  the advantages o f the most up-to-date theories and methods, 
the observers o f  the follow ing facts have attempted to help bring 
about a broadening influence upon the lives o f the students.
“ Know  th y self”  is a good watch-word, and adapting it to meet 
our needs by intepreting  “ thyself”  as “ my college” makes it  a much 
better w atch-w ord. Y ou may already know some o f the facts pre­
sented here, bu t w e w ill be w illing to wager that there is no one 
person w ho knows all o f  them. You probably already know that 
it was the late C olonel W . S . W e st who introduced a bill in the 
legislature for the establishment o f G . S . W . C . in 1906; but did 
you know  th at it is C olonel W e st’s portrait which hangs on the 
north w all o f  the Board Room ? D id you know that the portrait on the 
south w all o f  the Board Room is one o f the late Chancellor Barrow 
o f the U niversity  o f  G eorgia? In the Y . W . C . A . Parlor is a por­
trait o f  the late M r. W .  L. Converse for whom Converse Hall is 
named. T h ese  are some o f the men who were influential in the early 
life o f  the college.
A n d  speaking o f  beginnings, did you know that M iss Caroline Par­
rish w as the young lady who initiated the construction of W est Hall 
by liftin g  the first shovel o f  dirt? M iss W in on a Copeland, who is now 
a student in the college, was also helpful in  the early life o f the in­
stitution by breaking the ground for A shley H all.
A n d  w hile w e are on the subject o f  ground, we might say some­
thing about the Cam pus. W ou ld  you even have imagined that there 
are tw enty-three different kinds o f trees on our campus? A nd there 
may be more. Since we are not botanists, we have included only 
the more easily recognizable ones. T o  prove that we did not take 
the num ber "tw en ty -th ree”  unwarrantedly the list follows: maple, 
m ayhaw, mimosa, magnolia, camphor, pine, pecan, palm, beech, bay, 
oaks, redbud, dogwood, sweet gum, sycamore, willow, loquat, china- 
berry, Japanese w alnut, wild cherry, cedrus deodaro, rung oil, and 
silver poplar. C red it is due Misses Elsie Q uarterm an and N ancy 
Row land fo r  the above list.
Q ueen Elizabeth reigns! T h ere  may be nothing in a name, but 
names are interesting a t that. Considering the fact that there are 
th irty  o r more girls on one campus bearing the name o f Elizabeth,
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it would only be fa ir to admit that Elizabeth is an accepable name.
Yes, Queen Elizabeth truly reigns and along with her are her 
nineteen handmaidens, M ary; fifteen M argarets; thirteen Dorothys- 
and eleven Mildreds.
Has it  ever occurred to you to wonder how many books, magazines 
and newspapers our library contains? W e  are able to boast of 
18,000 or more books, 158 magazine subscriptions, six newspaper 
subscriptions. Students o f G . S. W . C . are not limited in their 
choice o f subject matter. T h ere are offered 153 courses including 
both professional and liberal arts studies. Bright spots in the daily 
routine o f college life are our fourteen clubs, athletic, literary, relig­
ious, and social clubs.
B ut not all our attention is given to books and clubs. Even puny 
souls change their minds at G . S . W . C . W e  aren’t  Amazons, but 
there are no stoop-shoulders. W e  play tennis and baseball, and 
Tom  Thum b, clock and regulation golf, croquet, soccer, American 
ball, volley ball and bean bag. W e  shoot arrows and pitch horseshoes 
and develop muscles and temper and Sportsmanship. O ur vocabul­
ary improves, our vocabulary at least expands; but we aren’t  wholly 
brawn; our gentler sides'- develop— note the finer sports o f horticult­
ure. Poetic ones forget' their games and gather ’round our flower 
gardens and watch wild-eyed the coming o f spring.
W e  always enjoy congratulating ourselves when we find great 
ones among us. W e  doubt that you have heard o f the widespread 
popularity o f the Pine Branch. T h ere  was evidence o f this fact 
when M iss Dorothy Davis received a letter from a M ichigan college 
expressing a certain individual’s appreciation for M iss Davis’ short 
stories and essays. W e  felt equally as proud when we learned that 
M iss Buford W illiford’s poem ’“T he South” is being published in 
the M ay-June number o f Versecraft, a Southern poetry magazine.
W ould  you think that divided between thirty-three members of 
the faculty, there are fifty-five college degrees representing twenty 
different colleges? A nd that twenty-six graduates degrees are in­
cluded in this number?
W e  (G . S. W . C .)  have just celebrated our eighteenth birthday 
and we feel justly proud o f  our accomplishments during these years. 
T h e Georgia State W om ans College is officially recognized and ac­
credited as a standard A  grade fou r year college and as a standard 
A  grade teachers college. It  is a member o f T h e  Association of 
Georgia Colleges, T h e  Association o f College and Secondary Schools 
o f the Southern States, T h e  A m erican Association o f Teachers Col­





I have a happy, valued feeling 
W hen I see a sprouting thing; 
Makes my spirits rise for action—
In my heart I know it’s spring.
Makes me feel I have a mission; 
Makes me know that I must live; 
Makes me want to do my bidding, 
Serve my God, and help, and give.
May I do as I am bidden;
May I help some living thing;
O! that I could know my mission. 
Fill my heart all time with spring!
MEMORIES
Elsie Quarterman
W ith  fragrance more fancied than real—  
Yellowed rose petals once white,
Music that fades in the night—
Wounds that refuse to heal.
Withered white roses of love 
W ith  petals forever unshed—
Remembrance o f joy— rebirth of a grief— 
Dust of a dream that is dead.
Thirteen
t h e  P IN E  branch
PLACES
E M E L IZ A  S W A I N
Som e places you like to be! Every tim e you go you have the 
same excited exultation as you approach, and the same comfortable 
feeling w hile there, and the same reluctance to leave. O h, o f course 
there are reasons you can name. “T h e  sky is bluer here than there,” 
you say. “ O r the trees greener, or the a ir fresher.” A nd you are 
safe in  giving such reasons since no one can  be in  tw o places a t one 
tim e to  m ake the comparison and prove you are wrong,— comforting 
thought. O r  perhaps your favorite place is more in order w ith your 
tastes. M aybe you like the cool, quiet dimness o f one room. Per- 
haps the gaiety o f this one, or the homelikeness o f  that one appeals 
to you. A n d  maybe you like the sound and sight o f  the sea in the 
distance o r the m urm ur o f  m ountain pines and the call o f  mountain 
birds. O f  course, you say these are the reasons. A n d  they might 
be. A gain , they m ight not.
Y ou  remember, I  suppose, w hen you carried that friend o f yours 
to your favorite woodland spot. Y ou  had told him ju st enough 
o f it  to  pique his in terest —  had told him  some o f its  beauties 
and pleasures, possibly hinted a t some o f  the reasons you liked it 
best. Y ou w ere trem bling as you and he started out— sure that he 
could not fail to  see its charm s, and still a little  fearfu l, in  spite of 
your assurance. Y ou  hoped that the sun would be almost hidden in 
the treetops, that every leaf would be on  tiptoe to  make the shimmer- 
ing light you loved. A n d  when you arrived, every detail was so 
perfect th at you yourself stood astonished a t its  beauty fo r a minute 
before rem em bering to w atch his face. Y ou  remember, surely, the 
disappointm ent o f finding that look o f polite interest and admiration 
on his face as you turned to  him. T h e  piquant charm  which was 
there fo r  your eyes w as hidden from  his.
A n d  this rapture, w hich is not a part o f  the place, but a part of 
you, is w hat makes it  your favorite spot. I t  is an enchantment 
which you carry  w ith you w hen you go there, and w hich you take 
aw ay w hen you leave. I t  is the bluer b lue o f  the sky, the greener 
green o f  the trees, the freshness o f  the air, and the w ind in the pines. 
W h ere  did it  come from ? Y ou  found it there the first time you 
cam e, and took it fo r  your ow n. I t  has been yours since then, and 
you, selfish, and not know ing how to  share it, seldom share it  with 
others.
A t  one place in  the world you and the ones you love share this 
congenial delight; and the sharing o f  it  makes that place Home.
Fourteen
DITORI
H ereto fore the S . G . A . and Y .  W  
C . A . have been tw o separate organiza- 
tions. N e x t y ear it  is ou r purpose to 
strengthen both associations by  combine 
ing  our efforts tow ard one end. W e  
have fe lt  th at you have failed  to give 
us you r hearty  support; so m ake it  you r 
responsibility to  see th at there are few er 
vacan t ch airs a t  the Y . W .  C . A . services and less disloyalty to  the 
S . G . A . W e  shall assure you th at you w ill not regret having made 
an  effort.
E M IL Y  JE N N IN G S , 
P resident Y . W .  C . A .,  1931-33 .
*  *  *
G . S . W .  G . is to  be recom m ended fo r  th e m anner in  w hich she 
preserves E nglish  custom s in h er holidays and festivals. Loyalty  to 
a  cou n try  to  w hich  w e ow e m any o f  ou r ow n institutions and due 
recognition  o f  th e beau ty  o f  sp irit o f  m errie-m errie England w arrants 
such im itation . M a y  ou r halls continu e to  ring  w ith  the voices o f  
h er ban qu eters and o u r law ns to  sparkle w ith  her dances!
E D W I N A  A R N O L D , 
President Freshm an C lass, 1931-32 .
*  «  *
W h e n  the lid  o f  P andora 's box w as lifted  and there was turned out 
upon the w orld  th e arm y o f  ills and pests th at have hindered the pro- 
gress o f  m ankind throughout the ages, the Commander-in-chief must 
surely  have been In d ifferen t and his right-hand officers. Indolence and 
P revarication . T h e  on ly  w ay w e can  hope to  m ake ou r college days 
really  th e best and most w orthw hile days o f  ou r lives is to  go forth  
and m eet th is hostile arm y w ith m achine guns loaded w ith  determ i­
nation, cooperation, and a lively interest in  cam pus organizations and 
activ ities. In  th is battle  it would not be amiss i f  w e became gang­
sters and “ pu t ou r enem ies on the sp o t" every tim e they attem pted 
to  " ta k e  us fo r  a r id e ."
V I R G I N I A  C L A R K .
President S . G . A .,  1932-33 . 
*  *  *
F o r ou r garden o f  college activities the most essential fertilizer
F ifteen
T H E  P I N E B R A N C H
is cooperation. I t  is the most necessary factor in the success o f a 
group o f any kind, especially th at o f  an ath letic association.
l o u i s e  M cM i c h a e l ,
President Kappa A th le tic  A ssociation, 1931-33.
*   *  *
M ay  is the best m onth in the year to  go adventuring. Adventure 
ing? you say. A t  G . S . W .  C .?  T h e re  is such a thing— quite de- 
lightful too. Sp ring  is alw ays an adventure. People feel a  stir of 
new  am bition, an exciting  thrill o f  som ething about to happen. O ne 
feels an urge to travel— to board a tram p steam er and sail to Cathay, 
to buy flowers from  a pink-cheeked vender in Piccadilly  circus. A nd, 
a fte r  dream ing, one sits back and sighs.
Instead, read about the lands you dream  o f, study maps— you will 
discover th at they are most in trigu ing things. W h e n  the perfect 
spring day comes, go ou t and discover the fascinating  places that are 
close a t hand— a w inding path, perhaps, th a t mysteriously beckons 
you, o r new  wild flowers to  get acquainted w ith. Y es, you can al- 
ways go adventuring in the spring i f  you really  w ant to— and 
who doesn’t?
V I R G I N I A  H U T C H IN S O N , 
President V ald osta  C lu b , 19 3 2 - 1933.
*  *  *
T o  me the success o f  any organization depends more upon the 
loyalty  o f its members to  the high ideals o f  the organization than 
upon any other factor.
H E L E N  B IS H O P ,
President Lam bda A th le tic  A ssociation, 19 3 2 -33.
*  *  *
O th er people w ill w rite about P lay  D ay , M ay  D ay, Dram atic 
C lu b  P lay , the Ju n ior-Sen ior trip  and the more recent and obvious 
happenings on the cam pus; so I  w ill ju st w rite about the Pine Cone.
H ow  m any tim es have I heard— ““W h e n  w ill w e get the annuals? 
W h a t is the annual like this year?”  F o r  a  long tim e I  could not 
answ er these questions, because I did not know w hen they would be 
here and it  would not be fa ir  to  tell a ll the good things in  the annual. 
N ow , however, I  can say th at it  w ont be m any more days before they 
w ill be here and that the annual w ill be larger and entirely  different 
from  any  other Pine C on e  o f  the G eorgia S ta te  W om an s College. 
W a it  and see!
VIRGINIA CARSW ELL,




‘Theatre Arts Monthly for  M ay gives 
a striking group o f photographs o f pro­
ductions designed by the late Charles 
R icketts, R . A ., whose death in  October, 
1931, was a major loss to British art. 
T h e  collection includes scenes from M ac­
beth, Shaw’s St. Joan, Henry V III .*  « *
A  new  star? Katherine H epburn ’’has been kicked out o f every 
thing she has been in— either to  stay out or to be taken back.” The 
W arrior’s Husband is the last play she was kicked out o f, but also 
one o f those into which she was taken back— to become “one o f  the 
agreeable discoveries o f this season,” to quote a comment in the M ay 
number o f T h e Stage.
* *  *
Theatre Guild Magazine for A pril gives a delightful sketch of 
M innie M addern Fiske and some o f the roles that have helped make 
her a tradition o f the Am erican stage. T h e  page o f Theatre Guild 
headed The Curtain Is Up  gives short reviews o f the new plays in 
N ew  York.
si *  •
T h e  M ay num ber o f  Poetry  is edited by a Southerner, A llen  T ate , 
and made up o f “ the best poems by Southern poets the editor could 
find at the moment,”  and commentaries on  their present position.
•  *  •
Tw o A tlantans have poems in  the M ay issue o f Harper’s; Daniel 
W hitehead H icky, who has been represented by several poems during 
the last year o r tw o, and D r. Anderson M . Scruggs, president o f  the 
A tlanta W rite rs  C lub.
• St; *
For the first tim e a musical comedy won the Pulitzer Prize for the 
best drama o f  the year. O f  Thee l  Sing by Kaufman took its 
place above O ’N eill’s Mourning Becomes Electra which many critics 
have taken fo r granted would be the play chosen.
The Flowering Stone by George Dillon won the prize for poetry. 
Some o f  D illon 's work can be found in the bound volume 38  o f 
Poetry, in the library.




T h e  Sock  and Buskin  C lu b  entertain ' 
ed w ith  a tea W ed nesd ay  afternoon, 
A p ril 2 0 th , in the R otunda. T h e  m otif 
o f  decorations and refreshm ents gave 
em phasis to pastel shades. M iss M ildred 
M inchew , o f  B axley , president o f  the 
club  and M iss W in o n a  C opeland, o f  V ald osta , secretary, presided at 
the tea table and w ere assisted in  serving by other members o f the 
club. T h e  program  consisted o f  a short sk it ’“A ll on a Sum m er’s 
D a y ” given by M isses M axin e Purd y , Louise M cM ich ael, M yrtice 
Johnson, and Fran ces H ow ell.
if *  *
M iss C arol Lane o f the Physical E ducation D epartm ent o f the 
U niversity  o f  G eorgia, M iss C arolyn  R o th  and M iss M au rine M ob- 
ley, m embers o f  the ath letic  council a t W esley an , who w ere the week' 
end guests o f  M iss Lenora Ivey  and the A th le tic  C ou ncil, w ere enter- 
tained Su nday m orning M ay  1st a t a breakfast party  a t the outdoor 
fireplace on north  cam pus. M iss Lane, M iss R oth , and M iss M obley 
w ere am ong the visitors on th e cam pus fo r  P lay  D ay  - M ay  D ay.
*  *  *
T h e  English  C lu b , a  recently  organized clu b  on the cam pus, was 
delightfully  entertained Sunday evening. M a y  1st, by M iss G ertrude 
G ilm er and D r. H . S . G u lliver a t “T h e  O aks.”  A  buffet supper 
was served, a fte r  w hich a  business m eeting was held. T h e  constitu- 
tion w as read and adopted and plans fo r  the com ing year were dis­
cussed. M iss M a ry  V irg in ia  M cK ey , o f  V ald osta , was elected pres­
ident o f  the club, the election o f  o th er officers being postponed until 
bids fo r  next y ear have been sent out.
*  *  *
T h e  Stu d en t G overnm ent A ssociation held its regular monthly 
m eeting in the R otu n d a, F rid ay  evening, M ay  6th . D r. R . H . Powell 
w as th e speaker o f  the evening. M iss V irg in ia  C lark , o f  Tam pa, Fla., 
recently  elected president o f  the A ssociation was officially installed. 
B oth  M iss C lark  and M iss L illian  L ively , retiring  president, made 
short talks.
*  *  *
T h e  Ju n io r C lass entertained the Sen ior C lass w ith a trip  to Jack-
Eighteen
sonvilie, Saturday, M ay 7th. T h e  party o f eighty left V aldosta a t 
four o clock in the morning, arriving in Jacksonville a t seven. T h e  
morning was spent shopping and sightseeing in Jacksonville, then 
busses carried the party to the beach. T h is  trip  is an annual event 
which is looked forw ard to by every Junior and Senior.
*  *  4
T h e  Sock and Buskin C lu b presented its annual play Friday even' 
ing, M ay  13th, a t the R itz  T heatre . T h e  play presented was “H ap­
piness by J .  H artley M anners and was most cleverly interpreted 
by some o f the best talent o f the club. T h e  characters and players 
w ere: Philip Chandos, W ille n e  R oberts, V aldosta; Fermoy M cD on- 
agh; Lillian Lively, Savannah; John Snow craft, Louisa Heeth, Q uit- 
man, M rs. C rystal-Pole, Elizabeth Kirkland, Sylvester; M iss Perkins, 
R uth  Dozier, M organ; M rs. W reay, Frances Howell, Talladega, 
A labam a; Jen n y  W re a y , who scatters happiness around her, Louise 
M cM ichael, Q uitm an. O thers in the play w ere Misses A n n a Fran­
ces H am  and W in o n a  Copeland, o f  Valdosta, and V ivian  Johnson, 
o f H aw thorne, Florida.
*  ♦  P
T w o outstanding speakers o f  chapel recently who gave interesting 
and inspiring talks were the Rev. E. C . Sheridan, o f Augusta, and 
D r. R ichard  W allace  o f  Lynchburgh, V irgin ia. D r. Sheridan spoke 
M onday, M ay 2nd, the subject o f  his talk being “T h e  Past Inspiration 
Played In  T h e  Lives o f Bible C haracters,” with special emphasis on 
M iriam . D r. W allace  spoke on M onday, M ay 9th , and had for his 
theme “Rem em ber Jesus C hrist” . H e concluded his talk with the 
thought, “Rem em ber, not only Jesus, but all worthwhile things.”
*  *  •
O ne o f  the recent student chapel programs which was greatly enjoy­
ed was given W ednesday, M ay 4th. T h e  numbers on the program 
included: W him s. Schum ann, a piano solo. M iss A nnie Lois G ard­
ner; reports, Misses Polly W a lk er and Dorothy Bryant; T h e  Swan, 
Saint— Saens, a violin number. M iss Jew ell W u rst; a discussion o f an 
article on M anchuria, M iss M ildred M orris.
*  *  •
Election o f officers for the Sophomore and Senior Classes fo r the 
year 1932-' 33 w ere held W ednesday, M ay 11th. M iss Em ily Burney, 
o f  Boston, was elected president o f  the Senior Class and M iss V era  
Parker, o f  W aycross, was elected Senior C ouncil member. M iss La- 
vinia Buckner, o f  W aycross, was elected president o f  the Sophomore 
Class and M iss Josephine Daniels, o f  Ludowici, was elected Sopho­
more C ouncil representative.
V A L D O S T A , G E O R G IA
Ni n eteen
T h e  F ine A rts  C lu b o f the Georgia 
S ta te  W om ans C ollege sponsored an ex­
hibit o f  designs influenced by Persian 
art, by students o f  various schools. The 
exhibit is being circulated by the Am er­
ican Federation o f  A rts . O n  Tuesday afternoon o f the exhibit, which 
was held from  the 23rd  o f A p ril to  the 27 th , tea was served in the 
dome from  4 :3 0  to  6 :3 0 .
*  *  3j|
T h e  Euclidian C lu b held its last meeting o f the year in the form 
o f a  swimming party and picnic a t T w in  Lakes.
*  *  4c
M em bers o f  the International R elations C lu b  spent a delightful 
afternoon at T w in  Lakes Thursday, M ay 5th.
♦  # 4c
T h e  G lee C lu b o f the G eorgia S ta te  W om ans C ollege celebrated 
the return o f warm w eather by a picnic a t T w in  Lakes W ednesday 
afternoon M ay 11th. Swim ming, social games and contests were 
features o f the afternoon.
♦ ♦ *
T h e  Philharm onic C lu b  o f the college followed the style o f the 
departm ental clubs and w ent for a picnic a t T w in  Lakes Monday, 
M ay  16th.
*  m *
T h e  newly-formed English C lu b w ere the guests o f  D r. H. S. 
G ulliver and M iss G ertrude G ilm er at T he Oaks, Sunday, M ay 1st, 
a t dinner. A fte r  the meal a  short business meeting was held at 
which the constitution was read and adopted. M iss M ary  Virginia 
M cK ey  was elected president o f  the club for the year 1932-’33. Pro­
gram plans fo r the next year w ere discussed and the suggestions 
turned over to  the program committee.
*  t  *
T h e  F ine A rts  C lu b  enjoyed a picnic at T w in  Lakes on May 
17th. M iss R eba H arrison, o f  Boston, has been elected president 






T h e  new  M orning W a tc h  chairm an. M iss A n n ie Sue Brandon, 
N orm an P ark , led the regular Tuesday morning service M ay lOth. 
"Poem s” was the topic o f  discussion. Each girl brought her favorite 
poem, read it , and told ju st w hat it m eant to  her. In  this w ay each 
girl got a new  point o f  view from  poems she had never noticed 
particularly and thus a love for poetry and a seeking fo r  its innermost 
thought was stim ulated. W e  are hoping for more o f  such interesting 
services. T wenty-onc
M ildred M orris
O ne of the most impressive vesper 
services o f the year was the installation 
service on Sunday night, A pril 23rd . 
T h e  newly elected officers fo r next 
year are : Misses Em ily Jennings, D aw ­
son, President; M argaret Kennedy, D aw ­
son, V ice-president; Carolyn Bullard, Nashville, Secretary; and M arie 
Gaskins, N ashville, Treasurer, assumed their offices. M iss Jennings 
has selected for her cabinet the following girls: M isses M argaret 
Zipplies, Savannah; Lois T u ck er, M oultrie; A nne Jones Boiler, Sa ­
vannah; A nnie Sue Brandon, Norm an P ark ; M ildred M cD onald, 
C olqu itt; A d a Jew ell C ochran, C am illa; M iriam  Tow nsend, C lim ax; 
Louise A m bas, Savannah; N ina W ay Hollim an, Savannah; Josephine 
D aniels, H inesvillc, and Lavinia Buckner, W aycross. S ince their 
installation the new cabinet have been showing much initiative 
in their work and everyone is looking forward to  a very successful 
year. *  » *
W h en  someone wishes to  get close to a girl's heart and stir up 
her emotions the only thing needed is to  mention one word—  
M other— it works instantly. I f  a crowd is assembled, the topic o f 
conversation changes very quickly and a different look comes into 
the eyes o f  all taking part in the conversation. Perhaps it  was the 
pastor, the speaker, o r then it may have been ju st the day. 
A nyhow  there was a real crowd at vesper on Sunday night, M ay 8th. 
Follow ing tw o lovely musical numbers, one by the Y . W . C . A . 
choir and one. by M iss M argaret Lindsey, Blakely, M rs. Pyle gave 
a very impressive talk on “W h a t it means to be a M other.”  M rs. Pyle 
summed up in a very interesting way the things girls and mothers 
share, how  dear and near it  brings them to each other, and closed 
w ith a poem she w rote a t the birth o f her own daughter.
'"Resolved, th at the state  should en- 
force  com pulsory unem ploym ent insure 
an ce ,”  w as th e su b ject o f  th e debate be- 
tw een the A rg on ian  and Sororian  L iterary  Societies, Saturday, A pril 
16th. T h e  Sororian  debaters, M isses C larice  W orsh am  and Frances 
K nutson, had the affirm ative side. T h e  debaters o f  th e negative side 
w ere M isses M a rie  G askins and Louise D urham , o f  the Argonian 
L iterary  Society . T h e  decision was in  fav or o f  th e Argonians. 
E ach  o f  the debaters w as presented w ith  a box o f  candy.
*  *  *
A R G O N I A N 'S O R O R I A N  LITER* 
A R Y  S O C I E T IE S
Elizabeth Pardee-Jessie N orman
O n  M ay  2 1st, a  group o f  m em bers o f  each society w ere awarded 
prizes fo r  having the best program  o f the year. T h e  m eeting was 
ad journed in  th e pines w here supper w as served.
A fte r  supper the group ad journed  to the P lay  Production room, 
w here a one~act play, Helena's Husband  was presented by  th e play 
production class and directed  by M iss Fran ces A rrin g ton .
Helena's Husband  w as w ritten  by P hillip  M oellar and produced 
by the W ash in g ton  Squ are P layers under the d irection o f  th e au- 
thor, a t the Bandbox T h e a tre , N ew  Y o rk  C ity , beginning in Oc- 
tober, 1915 .
T h e  play is laid, o f  course, in  the palace o f  K ing M enelaus and 
Q u een  H elena in  G reece . H elena decides that things are too quiet 
fo r her and so determ ines to  have a  w ar o r  a lover. She concludes 
by  having both, as th e old legend o f  H elen and P aris relates.
T h e  characters fo r  th e play w ere as fo llow s: H elena the Q ueen, 
R u th  D ozier; Isum a, her slave, H elen Bishop ; K ing M enelaus, N ancy 
R ow land ; A nalytikos, his librarian , B ern ice  L eg gitt; and Paris, W il-  
lene R oberts.
Follow ing this T h e  Boor by A n ton  T ch ek off w as presented. It 
was directed by M iss E m ily  B u rney , and the cast included Misses 
C larice  W orsh am , N an cy  R ow land, and R u th  D ozier. M iss Florence 
Pow ell had charge o f  the properties. T h is  clever com edy, which 
was translated by Baukhage, w as well enacted and proved most 
entertaining.
T wenn ty -two
ATH L E TIC S
K A P P A -L A M B D A  N E W S  
D orothy Bryant 
Polly  W a lker
O n  Satu rd ay , A p ril 2 3 , the K appas 
and Lam bdas engaged in  th e  opening 
gam e o f  th e baseball season. T h e  game 
was very one-sided. T h e  Kappas took 
the lead early  in the gam e and kept it  
all th e  w ay through.
T h e  second gam e w as played on M ay  9 th . A s  the score was 32 
to 6  fo r  th e K appas, the series w as closed in  th e ir favor.
T h e  K ap pas have re-elected  M iss Louise M cM ich ael as their pres­
id ent fo r  n ext year.
*  p m
T h e  Lam bdas have elected  fo r  th e ir new  president. M iss H elen 
Bishop.
P L A Y  D A Y — M A Y  D A Y
O n  S a tu rd ay  m orning, A p r il 30 th , guests from  the nearby towns 
began arriv in g . T h e y  w ere  greeted , registered, and assigned to  teams. 
T h e n  they  got in to  play  clothes and w ere ready fo r  a day o f  vigorous 
play.
T h e  R ed , O ran g e , Y ello w , B lu e, G reen , and Purple team s com ­
peted all m orning in  a th le tic  gam es and stu n ts try in g  to  w in  points 
fo r  th e ir  team . T h e  P u rp les w ere th e most successful and the proud 
m em bers o f  th a t team  w ere given th e  red and black G . S . W .  G . 
ribbons to  w ear.
From  12 to  1 2 :1 5  th e  guests w itnessed an  archery  dem onstration 
put on  by som e o f  th e crack  shots o f  th e  school. Follow ing this a 
g o lf foursom e w as given on  th e  college g o lf course.
A t  one o 'c lo ck  th e  guests assembled a t th e p icnic ground in  th e 
pines. T h e  m eal w as enlivened b y  songs and cheers from  th e college 
a th le tic  associations an d  th e  team s fo r  th e  d ay. A f te r  lu nch  th e 
crow d w as divided in to  th ree  groups, w hich  took tu rn s going to  
th e gym  to  d an ce , th e  d in ing  hall fo r  social gam es, and  th e  play 
production room  to  see a  on e-act p lay. G aiu s and  G aius Jr.
m m *
A t  five o 'c lo ck  th e  crow ning  event o f  th e day began. T h e  M ay
T wenty-th rce
T H E  P IN E  B R A N C H
D ay program was opened by a  Prologue depicting the awakening 
o f Spring. T h e  merry-makers preceded the Q ueen and her lords 
and ladies onto the green; the Q ueen was crowned and took her seat 
on the throne. H er court then settled themselves around her and 
the M ay dances and festivities proceeded w ith much grace and 
beauty.
* *
Am ong the visitors to  the campus for Play D ay-M ay Day were 
the Misses C arolyn R oth , President o f  the W esleyan A thletic Asso­
ciation and M aurine M obley, tennis m anager from W esleyan, and 
M iss C aro  Lane, V ic e  President o f the Southern Physical Education 
Association.
*  *  *
T h e  A th letic  C ouncil gave a card party  in honor o f the Misses 
R oth , M obley, and Lane on Saturday night, A p ril 31st, in the gym. 
I t  was a most hilarious occasion. Instead o f playing regular bridge, 
stunt games w ere made o f  it— giving adequate excuse fo r the hilarity.
4t ♦
T h e  A th le tic  C ouncil also entertained their guests a t a breakfast 
party  a t the outdoor fireplace in the pines on Sunday morning fol­
lowing M ay D ay.
*  *  *
M isses Leonora Ivey and Elizabeth M cR ee  o f  the physical Educa­
tion D epartm ent entertained the A th letic  C ouncil a t a spend-the- 
night party  a t T w in  Lakes on Friday, M ay  2 0 . T h e  group o f girls 
w ent down fo r a swim in the afternoon, and the facu lty  members 
who had been actively interested in athletics cam e down for supper 
and social games. A fte r  the social hour the C ouncil held a short 
business m eeting to  close up the affairs o f  the Associations for 
the year.
T h e  girls managed to  get up the next m orning in tim e to get a swim 
before breakfast and to get back to the college in time fo r classes.
*  *  *
T h e  higher athletic awards for the year w ill go to  the following 
g irls:
T h e  honor plaque will be awarded to  one Kappa, M iss Elsie Q uar­
term an, and one Lam bda, M iss H elen Brasington.
C ups w ill be awarded M isses Em ily  Burney, Lam bda; R u th  D o­
zier, Kappa, R u by  M cSw ain , Kappa, and D orothy Bryant, Kappa.
T wenty-four
ALum nAE
M iss M arguerite V irg in ia  Futch and 
M r. E verett E . King w ere married early 
in M arch.
• • *
Announcem ent has been made o f the 
approaching marriage o f M iss Erm ine 
Felder, o f  M acon, and M r. C . R . G riffin , 
o f  Valdosta. T h e  wedding will be an 
event o f early summer.
*  *  *
M iss R ebecca R abun was married to M r. Charles Clayton B ell, 
in early A p ril. T h e y  w ill make their home in Greensboro, N . C .
*  *  •
M iss Sara  W ad ley  and M r. B ill Sw eat, o f  W aycross, formerly 
o f Savannah, w ere m arried on M ay 8th.
*  *  •
M isses Joy ce  Robinson, Jean  Loughridge, and Frances Hughes 
w ere recent visitors on the campus.
• • *
M iss K athleen Robinson is 
here this year.
planning to  attend summer school 
*  *
T h e  follow ing m arriages are announced for early spring: M iss 
Katherine R em ington to  M r. Frank  Edward Stafford, o f  C larks­
ville, Tennessee.
• • •
M iss K athleen L ittle to  M r. Lew is Gordon P itts, o f  A tlanta.
M iss M adge Ingram  to  M r. Jam es Norwood C lark , o f  A lbany, 
G eorgia.
• *  *
M  iss R u th  C arrin  and M r. A ndrew  Johnson Borders were married 
Ju n e  3rd, 1931.
M rs. L . S . Shearm an (S te lla  M athis) announces the arrival o f  a 
son, L arry , J r . ,  on O ctober 8th . 1931. M rs. Shearm an's address is 
6 6 0  F t. W ashington  A venue, N ew  Y ork  C ity .
M iss H elen H arrell and M r. M urph M cD onald were married in 
Ju n e , 1931 . T h e y  are making their home in Nashville, Georgia.
T w enty -five
T H E  P IN E  B R A N C H
TO  N EA R -FU TU RE ALUM NAE 
"“Backward, turn backward, O Time in thy flight,
Make me a G. S. W . C . girl again, just for tonight."
Som e o f  you w ill re tu rn  to  you r A lm a  M a te r  a t some time during 
the next y ear to  see th a t an oth er class is now  filling the place that 
you once filled. Is it  possible th a t they  can  “carry  o n "  as well as you 
did, w ill you r places be filled as w ell (o r  b etter?) as when you were 
on the cam pus? W e ll ,  perhaps - and even b etter - fo r  are these not 
loyal daughters? B u t as proud as w e are  to  see their good work, it 
brings a pang o f  sorrow  to  know  th a t th e w orld rocks along, that our 
A lm a M a te r  moves on undisturbed w hen w e fade out o f  the scene 
and others appear.
T h e n  ou r consolation m ay be fou nd  in  this— no m atter how others 
m ay fill ou r places on the cam pus, th ere  is one place in the school 
that no one can  take from  us. I f  w e do o u r b it, th e college is just that 
m uch strong er and b etter, i f  w e fa il to  do o u r bit w e have hurt our 
A lm a M a te r  ju s t th at m uch. N o  on e can  fill o u r place in the Alum' 
nae A ssociation. T a k e  h eat, O  P rid e , and give us courage to fill this 
one place in such a w ay th at w e w ill be a cred it to  ou r A lm a Mater.
*  *  #
T h e  annual com m encem ent o f  th e  G eorg ia  S ta te  W om an s College 
w ill open on M a y  2 5 th  and con tin u e throu gh Ju n e  1st. D r. R . H. 
Pow ell, president o f  th e college has announced th at H onorable Rich­
ard B . R ussell, J r . ,  G ov ern or o f  G eo rg ia , w ill m ake the commence­
m ent address on  W ed n esd ay  m orning, Ju n e  1st, a t ten o'clock, at 
the F irst M ethod ist C hu rch .
T h e  annual business m eeting o f  th e A lu m n ae A ssociation will be 
held on Satu rd ay  aftern oon  a t five o 'c lock  in the Science Lecture 
R oom  o f  W e s t  H all. T h e  A lu m n ae banqu et w ill be a t the Darnel 
A sh ley  H otel on Satu rd ay  evening.
T h e  R everend  L . R . S c o tt w ill d eliver the Baccalaureate sermon 
on Su nd ay  m orning. M a y  2 9 th , a t th e  F irs t Presbyterian  C hurch.
T h e  Sen ior P lay , A lt Baba and the Party Thieves, w ill be presented 
on M on d ay  evening. M a y  3 0 th , on  th e  green in fro n t o f  Converse 
H all. 
C om m encem ent d in n er w ill be on  T u esd ay , M ay  31st, in the 
D ining  H all o f  A shley.
T w e n t y - s ix
JOKES
L. M cM ichael
T h ou g h  some o f  us look like th is : (  ) ,  
and some o f us look like this )  ( ,  w e still 
insist on w earing these tight fitting 
dresses.
4* 4̂  4c
E v e : “ A dam , com e here qu ick! C a in
has sw allow ed a  sa fety  pin.'*
B u t A d am  laughed and laughed. H e knew  th at safety  pins had n 't 
been invented y et!
4  4> 4
" C y .”  (p h o n in g ) : “ D o  you have a date ton igh t?"
S te e le : "Y e s , I h a v e ."
" G y ."  " O .  K .! C on g ratu la tio n s!"
4  4  4
V irg in ia  C la rk , pointing to  a m elon: " I s  th is the largest apple 
you can  grow  in your s ta te?"
P o lly : " 'S to p  looking a t th at g ra p e !"
♦  *  - 4*
O verheard  a t  the Scien ce C lu b  d an ce :
"M a y  I hold you r Palm olive?"
“ N o t on you r L ife  B u o y !"
" S o  I 'm  out o f  L u x ? "
"Y e s . Ivory  form ed ."
4  4  4
T w o  Seniors w ere discussing m en : "W h ic h  would you w ant most 
in you r husband— appearance, brains, o r  w ealth ?" asked one. “ A p ­
pearance,“  snapped th e ocher, "a n d  the sooner the b e tte r ."
4  4  4
M r. S tok es: " I t  gives me great pleasure to  m ark you 85  on 
this exam in ation ."
Ja c k  S tu d still: " W e l l ,  w hy d on 't you m ake it  100  and get a  
real th r ill? "
¡g *  m
"Y o u 'r e  my ev ery th in g ." sang the freshm an as she received her 
nickel change a t the R itz .
T w e n t y - s e v e n
A fter High School— College 
W H ERE?
T H E  C H O I C E  O F  O N E ’S  C O L L E G E  I S  A  M O S T  I M ­
P O R T A N T  C H O I C E .  A  C O L L E G E  M A Y  I N S P I R E  
A  L I F E  O R  D E A D E N  I T ;  M A Y  S E T  F R E E  N A T I V E  
A B I L I T I E S  O R  F O R E V E R  C R A M P  T H E M .
The Georgia State W om ans College 
A t Valdosta
I S  O R G A N I Z E D  A N D  C O N D U C T E D  F O R  T H E  
P U R P O S E  O F  T R A I N I N G  F O R  L E A D E R S H I P .  O R I G ­
I N A L I T Y  I S  P R I Z E D ;  I N I T I A T I V E ,  E N C O U R A G E D ;  
A C C O M P L I S H M E N T ,  R E W A R D E D .
“ T H E  C O L L E G E  I S  T H E  S T A T E 'S  F A I R E S T  G I F T  T O  
I T S  D A U G H T E R S . ”  T H E  P A R E N T  P A Y S  P E R ­
S O N A L  E X P E N S E S  O F  T H E  S T U D E N T ;  T H E  S T A T E  
P A Y S  F O R  T H E  E D U C A T I O N .
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  I S  I N V I T E D .  A D D R E S S
R .  H . P O W E L L ,  P r e s i d e n t .
For Good Fats and Toasted Sandwiches
VISIT
T H E  W O C O  T A V E R N  
Curb Service
“FA TTY” GARRETT, Manager
TO THE GRADUATES—
“Congratulations”
TO TH E OTHERS—
“Come Back Feeling- Fine” 
THOMPSON & GIRARDIN
Patronize Home Industries—Call For 
H O Y E-U LLY  QUALITY ICE CREAM 
It’s The Best
H O Y E-U LLY ICE CREAM CO. 
Valdosta, Georgia
We Invite G. S. W . C. Girls and Faculty
TO SEE THE
New Summer Style Shoes
NOW  ON DISPLAY A T A  N EW  LOW  PRICE
Now $4.00
Paxson’s Turner Jones Shoe Store





THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN 
NATIONAL BANK
P atterson  S tree t and Hill Avenue
C apital______  $5,000,000.00
The constructive statew ide national bank
COMPLIMENTS OF





PLEASE REMEMBER TO SEND US YOUR DRY CLEAN- 
ING FOR COMMENCEMENT W EEK
VISIT THE
SERVICE DRUG COMPANY
When You W ant the Best in Drinks, 
Candies, Drugs, Cosmetics 
P h o n e  1300
CON GRATULATIO N S!
and
B E S T  W ISH E S 
fo r  a
H A P P Y  VACATION
Church well’s
DANIEL ASHLEY PHARMACY 
Welcomes College Girls 
Offers the B est in Drugs, Sodas, Sundries 
Quick Deliveries—Phone 700
W. M. OLIVER & COMPANY 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
That Are Sure to Please 
Valdosta, Georgia
C. C. VARNEDOE & COMPANY
Featuring a Lovely Showing of Sport, 
Street, Afternoon and Evening Dresses! 
AT TEN DOLLARS
